
KEEP!        2019-2020 Long Beach Poly Athletics     KEEP! 
LB POLY BOYS CROSS COUNTRY TEAM SYLLABUS  

 

Head Coach: Mike Fillipow 562-754-8009    mfillipow@verizon.net   mfillipow@lbschools.net 
Remind App Text @ LBPXC to 81010     LBPXC Website: http://mfillipow.wixsite.com/lbpxc 

  

LOCATION: Meet daily, 1:30pm sharp during per. 7/8 outside the locker room, suited up, ready for practice! 
  

GRADING POLICY:     90-100% = A     80-89% = B     70-79% = C     60-69% = D      59% and below = F 
 

GRADING CATEGORIES & WEIGHTS: 
     Participation = 80% of grade.  Participation is defined as the student–athlete being: 

- on time & properly dressed for the class, practice, or contest 
- focused & fully engaged every day, encouraging of others & a positive role model for others 
- helpful, you don’t need to be a team captain to act like a team captain 
- in attendance: during full class period daily, at all practices and contests, at all fundraisers 

  

     Athletic Clearance = 15% of grade.  Athletic Clearance is defined as the student-athlete being: 
- cleared by the Athletic Secretary at least two weeks prior to the first in-season athletic contest. 
- at or above an overall GPA of 2.0 at grading period AND 2.3 at all times to be eligible!  

    Community Service = 5% of grade.  Giving back by volunteering 5 hours per semester in our local running community: 
- Local race volunteer, LB Rescue Mission Run Program, Local youth running club or middle school, etc.  Other ideas? 

  

XC CLASS/TEAM POLICIES: 
- The athlete and or parent must communicate with a xc coach prior to missing any class, practice, or contest.  A note from a 

doctor or parent following an absence or a missed practice or contest is required. 
  

- Participation on an athletic team is a privilege and it is expected that student-athletes exemplify the highest standards of 
behavior both on and off of our campus as their behavior also reflects on the team and our school. ON Time to ALL Classes! 
  

- Full participation in all practices and contests is expected.  Earning course credit for athletic team participation requires many 
more hours than other courses.  Failure to fully participate will be reflected in the course grade and removal from the course 
and team may occur. 

 
CUT, SIGN & RETURN!      2019-2020 Long Beach Poly Athletics      CUT, SIGN & RETURN! 
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Athlete Printed Name:___________________   Athlete Signature: ________________ Parent Signature:__________________ 


